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Simplicity of Faith
By Ricky Daniels

Without question, when we say “home” we conger up many strong memories.
It could be the house we grew up in, the town where our childhood friends lived
or the place where our family gathered for holidays. But it is definite that it has
a very prominent place in forming who we became. It is the place that we long
to visit; the place that can give us a sense of worth and purpose. Home is also
where we learned many lessons from our first teachers: Mom and Dad.
One memory that I have from my younger days was when my Dad co-signed
for me to buy my first car. He put his name and reputation on the line and
stood behind me at the bank. I was so proud to own my first car, a 1970 Ford
Maverick, Pepper Tree Red. And within a few days the brakes went out on my
first car. My Dad told me he would not fix the car for me, but that I had to do it.
I was 16 years old and knew nothing about fixing brakes. My Dad told me he
would tell me what I needed to do to fix the brakes. So, with his instructions
fresh on my mind I purchased the parts I needed and began to change the
brakes. And after a few pinched fingers and a little frustration I did finally get
the brakes fixed.
So how does a story from my childhood end up on these pages? In the last
week the Word of our Father has been given to us. Instructions of how to handle the things that life sends our way. Our faith in the Word we were given and
the work we do with it will determine who and what we become. Just a note,
from the time of my Dad’s instruction until today, no mechanic has earn a single
dime repairing brakes on any car I have owned. Now if I will just have faith in
the Word of my Father as I did on the words of my Dad what could be accomplished for His Kingdom!
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Meet Our Founders

B

ishop Terence Burrell is
the Senior Pastor and CoFounder of the Praise Temple
Evangelistic Church, a member of
the Kingdom of Independent
Christian Churches and Ministries
out of Desoto, Texas.
To his pastorate, he has the
experience of seven years as the
first assistant of one of the largest Pentecostal denominational
churches in the Dallas/Fort
Worth area.
As a resident of Dallas, Texas,
he also has to his credit two
years of college studies, certified
leadership classes, and Dallas
Theological College-Lay Institute.
With eight years of youth counseling, seven years of marriage
counseling and fifteen years of community services
which include various mentoring programs. His experience is unparalleled and respected among his peers.

God Still Heals
During

the

Anniversary

services March 26th thru
March 29th, God met with
Praise Temple Evangelistic
Church. He healed several
people from obstacles that
bound them. One gentleman is now able to praise
God with hands fully out-

P

astor Regina Burrell, Co-Pastor
of Praise Temple Evangelistic
Church, has acquired many titles
such as Pastor, Founder, Author,
Prophet, Teacher and Recording
Artist.
Anointed worship is who Pastor
Burrell is! Strongly motivated as an
exhorter-prophet mix, she has led
thousands into the Holy of Holies
where they have found deliverance,
healing and restoration.
As an author you will find her contribution titled, “Will the Real Mothers Please Stand Up”, in “Talitha
Cumi; Mothers of the Nations Arise”
book, published by Habakkuk Publishing.
Pastor Regina is concerned about
the whole man and is dedicated to
helping people through her proven ministry of health
and fitness for the Body of Christ. She is sought out for
her talents as guest speaker and recording artist.

Celebration Guests

R

ev. Dr. James A. and Elder Kathy Kuykendall of
Paterson, New Jersey. Dr. Kuykendall obtained
his Doctor of Divinity degree from Shiloh Theological
Seminary in 1999. He also proudly and honorably
served in the United States Army. In 1987, Dr. Kuykendall established the Agape Christian Ministries Church of
Paterson, NJ. He is the founder and pastor of one of the
most multicultural and popular ministries in the City of
Paterson. Elder Kathy Kuykendall is an educator who worked in the public
educational system and today continues her work by teaching and preaching
the word of God.

stretched after the congregation witnessed his healing. Thanks be to God, our
healer.
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P

astor Yvonne D Bennett, Founder and President of
Forerunners National Organization of Women is
known as a prophet, evangelist, mentor, motivator, teacher, preacher and pastor. She counsels women and men in
all walks of life. She crosses boundaries to reach souls.
She is a tool in the hand of God used to assist in developing ministry gifts and reshaping broken lives.

Visiting Protocol
In America we live in homes where we have shelter and comfort and find
rest. On occasion we may have visitors
or family members who arrive at our
home. There is a protocol or guideline
they follow when visiting. Normally
they walk to the front porch, ring the
doorbell or knock on the door and wait
for an occupant of the house to open
the door and invite them in. The adults
carry on conversations while the
children play and enjoy the atmosphere. We may dine, party or talk
about our good life. When the visitation comes to a close we gather at the
front door and say our good byes. If
the visit was a pleasant one, the adults
and children leave with a desire to
return.
There is also a protocol to follow when we visit God's house. Psalms 100:4
reads, “Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise.” When
we come onto the property of God’s place, we should greet one another and
express our thanksgiving for the blessings he gives us. We tell of how we are
thankful for the chance to come into his house. We witness our blessings
with a thankful heart.

I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into
the house of the Lord.
Psalmist David
But when the doors of the sanctuary are opened and we step into God's
place, it is no longer about us. We are to enter his courts with praise. It becomes about meeting the Master of the home, the only occupant dwelling
there. If we are truly expecting to meet him, our conversations should be
lifting praise to him. Psalms 22:3 refers to God as the inhabitest of the praises
of Israel. The dictionary describes inhabit as “to be present in“ or “to occupy.”
Thus God is present in praise. That is when we communicate with the Master
of the home. He ministers to us, heals our bodies and spirits and revives
us. He creates new hearts in us and gives us sustaining life.

It Was Real
The ministries of God were
very present during the
Anniversary
Celebration
Services at Praise Temple
Evangelistic Church last
week. Four prophets were
gathered by God Wednesday evening to allow God
to minister to his people.
The healing power of God
continued from Wednesday until Sunday as several
witnessed first hand God’s
miraculous healing powers.
The teaching and preaching held us captive as the
Word of God was so powerfully administered by
servants of God.
Psalmists, musicians, dancers and our own Christian
rapper expressed their
talents given to them by
The Holy One as God used
them for his glory.
Members of Praise Temple,
young and old, spoke of
the past, present and
future occasion of the
church.
God has exciting things
planned for Praise Temple
in this season. We are so
excited to be part of God’s
promises and workings.

When our visit is over and we walk back into his gates there is no defined
protocol for leaving his house. Is that because each of us that communed
with the Master of the home will walk away different? Could it be that when
we enter the gates after being inside his court, we are changed and renewed
and our thoughts are no longer about us?
Our visits with God are always pleasant and leave us with a desire to
return. No wonder the Psalmist David wrote, “I was glad when they said unto
me, Let us go into the house of the Lord.”
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Anniversary Celebration

Now faith is the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence
of things not seen.
Hebrews 11:1

We want to thank each of you
who came out to celebrate
with us… (members, partners,
friends, family, and visitors).
We had a wonderful time
watching God perform miracles and break chains!
These are a few thoughts that
were expounded on during the
Celebration.
Faith: Believing What You
Can Not See
Your Customized Season
Gain Your Measure
We Are In His System
Language Of Prayer
First Birth: Oxygen,
Second Birth: Breath
Who Is This Man?
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Who is this Man?
The Anniversary Celebration
continued into Sunday morning
as Bishop Burrell set the banquet table for God’s feast. He
raised the question, “Who is
this man, to you?” It went
something like this.
A - Almighty God
B - Beginning and the End
C - Creator
D - Deliverer
E - Everlasting Father
F - Faithful and Friend
G - God
H - Healer
I - I AM
J - Jesus of Nazareth
K - King of Kings
L - Lord God Almighty
M - Master
N - Name above all names
O - One True God
P - Provider
Q - Quickening Spirit
R - Resurrection and the Life
S - Savior
T - Teacher
U - Undefiled
V - Very present help
W - Word of God
X - “Marks the Spot”
Y - Yahweh
Z - ZZZzzzz our total rest

Praise Reports

www.thebackpew.com
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As God continues to bless Praise Temple, we would like to report the
goodness of God in the form of a newsletter. If you are a member of
Praise Temple and would like to contribute to the future monthly newsletters, please submit your articles by the 3rd Sunday of each month to
Ricky or Sherri Daniels (praiserpt@gmail.com).
God’s blessings come in various forms and we want to share these
blessings with you. It may be pictures, praise testaments, things that
make us chuckle, family recipes for good food or fun activities, songs
you wrote or just a sincere prayer request. All are welcomed to be
shared in this Praise Report. We look forward to a good report of God’s
blessings in the months ahead.

He Knows The Children

It Is So
As the prophets began to
minister to Praise Temple
during the Anniversary service on Wednesday evening,
God began to speak to our
children. He saw their spirit,
their future and their heart.
Prophetic utterance went
forth to Micah. His life is in
God’s hands and God is in
control with great plans for
him. There is a calling on his
life which began immediately. God will work mightily
thru him. Just as Jesus was
taken to the temple at an
early age and his ministry
began, God has started a
work in Micah’s life. We
believe it is so and so it is.

Kid’s Praise
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Sunday
Prayer

9:00 a.m.

Sunday
Christian Education

9:30 a.m.

Sunday
Worship Service

10:45 a.m.

Sunday
Married Couples Fellowship

6:00 p.m.
Every 3rd Sunday

Wednesday Evening
Bible Study

7:00 p.m.

Friday “Lunch Time”
Prayer Hour

12:00 p.m.

Saturday Morning
Prayer

9:30 a.m.
1st & 3rd Saturday

PLEASE
PLACE
STAMP
HERE

209 W. Parkerville Rd.
DeSoto, Texas 75115
Phone: (972) 230-0897
Bishop Terence & Pastor Regina Burrell
WWW.THEPRAISETEMPLE.ORG

